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The Swastikaandthe Shamrock:BritishFascismandthe
IrishQuestion,1918-1940*
R. M Douglas

The last fifteenyearshave seen an efflorescenceof scholarlystudiesof British
fascismbetweenthe wars. Once identifiedexclusivelywith the figureof Sir
OswaldMosley and dismissedas a wholly derivativeimitationof its Italian
and Germancounterparts,'
fascismin Britainis now understoodas a complex
and variegatedphenomenon
whoserootsrunno less extensivelyin Britishpoliticalculturethanin externalinfluences.As historianshaveprobedmoredeeply
of the Britishultra-right,
they have made
into the ideologicalunderpinnings
increasinglyapparentthe numerousconnectionsbetweenthis new formof potensionswithinBritishpoliticsand sociliticalmobilizationand long-standing
themanyimportant
waysin which
ety.2Whilescholarscontinueto acknowledge
equivalents,they can no longer
Britishfascismwas indebtedto its Continental
surveyof
maintain-as did RobertBenewickin 1969 in his groundbreaking
the radicalright-that fascistpolicy was developed"witha callousdisregard
for principles"or that the distinctivelyfascist elementsof Britishultra-right
ideologywere importeden bloc fromoverseas.'
It is all the moresurprising
thatexistinghistoriesshouldhave overlookedso
of Britishfascist
"indigenous"
components
completelyone of themostimportant
ideology- its preoccupation
with the Irishquestion.4In the 1920s and 1930s,
anti-Irishsentimentbecamea principalthemeof severalleadingfascistgroups,
to which
and anti-Bolshevism,
exceededin prominenceonly by anti-Semitism
it was oftenexplicitlylinked.Forthesesmall,politicallymarginalsocieties,the
formulationanddissemination
ideasheld obviousattractions.
of hibernophobic
Earlierversionsof thispaperwerepresentedat the 1995NortheastConference
on BritishStudies
andthe IrishCulturalAssociationof RhodeIsland.I am gratefulto participants
at bothmeetings
for theircommentsandobservations.
'See H. Pelling,ModernBritain1885-1955(Edinburgh,
1960),p. 132.
2Foranalysesof thesecontinuities,
see K. Lunn,"PoliticalAnti-Semitism
before1914:Fascism's
Heritage?"in British Fascism: Essays on the Radical Right in Inter-WarBritain, ed. K. Lunn &
R. C. Thurlow(New York, 1980); R. C. Thurlow,Fascism in Britain:A History, 1918-1985 (Oxford,
1987), ch. 1; G. C. Webber, The Ideology of the British Right 1918-1939 (New York, 1986).
3R. J. Benewick,Political Violence and Public Order (London,1969),pp. 51, 131.

40n fascistgroups'attemptsto organizein NorthernIrelandduringthe 1920sand 1930s,see J.
Loughlin,"Northern
IrelandandBritishFascismin the Inter-War
Years,"IrishHistoricalStudies
29 (November 1995): 537-52.
Albion 29, 1 (Spring1997):57-75 C NorthAmenicanConferenceon BritishStudies 1997. All RightsReserved.
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movementin Ireland
On one level, the existenceof a bonafide revolutionary
affirmedfascistimagesof "theEmpirein danger,"a stateof affairsfor which
the decadenceof the politicalestablishment,
the declineof Britishsocialvalues,
and the intriguesof hostileelementsat home andabroadmightall be held to
blame.On anotherhibernophobic
sentiment,of whichtherewas a well-establishedtraditionin Britishcultureandwhichappealedchiefly,thoughnot exclusively, to the politicalright,offereda pointof contactbetweenthe emerging
fascistgroupsand the muchlargercohortof disillusionedConservatives
who
constitutedtheir most importantsource of support.Anti-Irishideologythus
serveda dualfunction.Fromthe standpoint
of policy,fascistsusedhibernophobic ideasto reassertthe legitimacyof the imperialmission,shakenby the loss
of Britain'soldestcolony,andto providetheoretical
justificationforan eventual
reconquestof the island.In theirattemptsto generateanxietyover the menace
posedby an independent
Irishstateto Britishnationalsecurityandthe subversive
andother"alien"moveassociationsallegedto exist betweenIrishrepublicans
ments,moreover,fascist organizations
soughtto distinguishthemselvesfrom
otherpartieson the rightby integrating
anti-Irishprejudiceintoa conspiratorial
worldview thatdepictedthe empireas the targetof an immenseglobalplot to
overthrowBritishruleby revolutionary
andsubversivemethods.Thisstudyexaminesthe philosophicalandpoliticalelementsof Britishfascistdiscourseon
the Irishquestionandofferssomesuggestionsas to why suchideasshouldhave
attainedsuch a significantpositionin the movement'sweltanschauung.
A key themein BritishfascistideologyconcerningIrelandwas its emphasis
on the racialcomponentof Irishcharacter.The idea thatthe Irishpeople are
raciallydistinctfromthe British-thattheypossessphysical,mentalandmoral
transmitted
characteristics,
by inheritance,that are differentand by common
consentinferiorto those of the inhabitantsof the neighboringisland-has a
longprovenancein Britishhistory.L. P. Curtis,Jr.,tracesthe rise of thispropositionto the mid-nineteenth
andethnolocentury,whenBritishanthropologists
to base a taxonomyof humandifferenceupon
gists for the firsttime attempted
scientific(or whatpassedat the time for scientific)principles.He believesthat
the heydayof theoriesaffirmingthe racialinferiorityof the Irishhadpassedby
the end of the century,by whichtime most of theiroriginators
had died anda
moreobjectiveapproachto Irishhistoryand ethnologyhad arisen.5The treatment of the Irishquestionin fascistpublicationsafter 1918, however,shows
thattheseideasdidnotdisappear,
as Curtisandothersimply,6butfoundrenewed
5L. P. Curtis, Jr., Anglo-Saxons and Celts: A Study of Anti-Irish Prejudice in VictorianEngland

(Bridgeport,
Conn.,1968),pp. 17-27.
6HughMacDougallarguesthatthe heydayof the "national
myth"coincidedwith"England's"
imperialepochandthatthe firstyearsof the twentiethcenturywitnessedthe eclipseof Britishracial
theories,whose"disintegration
was simultaneous
with England'sdeclineas a greatpower."This
morequestionable
optimisticconclusion,for whichno evidenceis offered,is rendered
becausethe
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life andvigor in this centuryon the extremerightwing of Britishpolitics.7As
had been the case in the Victorianera,the propensityto employdoctrinesof
Irishracialinferiorityto explainAnglo-Irishdifferencesbetweenthe warswas
intimatelyboundup with the phenomenonof Irishnationalism.To Britonson
the farright-and, indeed,to manyotherscomfortably
withinthepoliticalmainstream-Ireland'sdemandfor nationalindependence
was justifiedby neither
practicality
norlogic.Accordingto the conventional
wisdomof the Britishgoverningclasses,the Irishoccupiedthe wrongside of the social-Darwinian
divide
thatseparatedthe "adult"fromthe "childlike"
peoples.Lackingthe mentalstability,politicalmaturity,andintellectual
of otherEuropean
development
nations,
Irelandwas incapableeitherof recognizingor actingin accordancewith her
own best interests.Therefore,the periodicmanifestations
of armedinsurrection
againstBritishrulethathadoccurredin the nineteenthcenturyrepresented
nothing more profoundin the Irishthanthat ingrainednationaltendencytoward
an impossibility,of which
criminalityand violencethatmadeself-government
suchmanifestations
werethemselvesthe evidence.
The revolutionary
campaignthatcommencedwiththe EasterRisingof 1916
and culminatedwith the Warof Independence
in 1919-21,however,was of a
wholly differentcharacterto these localizedrebellions,far exceedingin scale
and sophisticationany of the insurgenciesof the previouscentury.Whilethe
rhetoricalresponseof the Britishgovernment
was to portraythe revolutionaries
firstas traitorsandthenas psychopaths,
the rapidlyescalatingeconomic,military,and politicalcosts of the war compelledit to come to termswith men it
hadonlyweeksbeforebrandedas mindlessmurderers
andto grantthe essentials
of nationalself-determination
to twentysix of the thirty-twoIrishcountiesat
the end of 1921.
For Britonson the right of the politicalspectrum,the concessionof Irish
independencewas a profoundblow to nationalprideand to nationalidentity.
Only threeyearsafterthe Britishempireemergedvictoriousover its enemies
in the GreatWar,the notionthatit couldbe defeatedin its own hinterland
by
a few thousandIrishguerrillasproveddifficultfor manyBritonsto accept-as
empiredid not reachits farthestgeographical
extentuntil 1933. In a critiqueof Curtis'swork,
SheridanGilleyhas suggestedthatBritishattitudestowardthe Irishin the nineteenth
centurywere
free of racialism,an argument
thathingeslargelyuponhis definitionof whatis connotedby the
term"race."See H. A. MacDougall,Racial Myth in English History: Trojans, Teutons, and Anglo-Saxons (Hanover,
N.H., 1982);S. Gilley,"EnglishAttitudesto theIrishin England,1780-1900,"
in Immigrantsand Minorities in British Society, ed. C. Holmes(London,1978),pp. 81-110.
7Theywere not confinedexclusivelyto the right.In 1913 SidneyWebbpublishedan essay that
apprehended
"thiscountrygraduallyfallingto the Irishand the Jews"as a consequenceof the
Britishmiddleclasses'failureto reproduce
themselvesin sufficientnumbers.
Quotedin B. Semmel,
Imperialism and Social Reform: English Social-Imperial Thought 1895-1914 (Cambridge,
Mass.,
1960),p. 51.
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difficult as many Americans found the United States's similar experience in
Vietnam half a century later.8Nowhere was this sense of national humiliation
more keenly felt than in the new fascist and ultra-rightorganizationsthat began
to spring up in the early 1920s. In the words of a leading memberof the largest
of them, the British Fascists, the concession of Irish independence was "the
greatest injurywhich we English ever sustained,"and there could be "no safety
for the Empireuntil the Union of the Three Kingdoms"was restored.9To these
groups,the surrenderof the British governmentto the "Sinn Fein MurderGang"
was convincing evidence of the corruptionand decay of the existing political
system. But in the social-Darwinianworld of British fascism, in which military
prowess was seen as an outwardand visible sign of racial vitality, the triumph
of an inferior race by whatever means over a superior one raised particular
theoretical problems. A great deal of racial hibemophobia was consequently
geared toward explaining, or rationalizing,this apparentparadox.
The rejection by a majority of the Irish people of British identity and governance was bitterly resented not only by fascist groups, but by a wide cross
section of British patriotsand conservatives.According to the English Review,
the treaty settlement had covered England "with the deepest shame which in
her long history she has ever known," while in a similar expression of chagrin
the prominenthistorianW. Alison Phillips describedthe loss of Irelandas "the
greatest humiliationwhich has ever fallen upon a proud and ancient people and
Government."'0In the immediateaftermathof the War of Independence,many
Tories associated with the Die-hard wing of the party pointed to hereditary
factors as an explanationfor the manifest failure of the British mission civilisatrice to take firm root in Ireland.These Tories arguedthat the Irish people's
persistentrefusal over the centuriesto acknowledge their dependenceupon benign British tutelage suggested that irrationalitywas an enduringaspect of Irish
character.From this perspective, Ireland's separationfrom the union was the
consequence not of any failure of British policy, but of her congenital unfitness
8In an evocationof the dolchstosslegendthatwas gainingcurrencyin Germany
at muchthe same
time, a categoryof consolatoryliterature
appearedin the aftermath
of the Warof Independence
portraying
theCrownforcesas havingvirtuallyeliminated
theIRA-whose membersweredepicted
invariablyas savageandinhuman-onlyto be deprivedof the fruitsof victoryby venal,cowardly
politicians.Typicalof this fictionalgenreis S. C. Mason'snovel "BloodyMurder":A Storyof
Ireland(London,1937),whichrelatesthe exploitsagainstsuperhuman
oddsof a Britishofficerin
the "Auxies,"the paramilitary
divisionof the RoyalIrishConstabulary.
Fiftyyearslater,strikingly
similarmotifsfeaturedin the popular"Rambo"
and"Braddock"
movies,in referenceto the United
States'sexperiencein SoutheastAsia.

9RichardH. Glover,"Resurgam,"
ThePatriot,November5, 1925.
'0"The'Reunion'of the Conservative
Party,"EnglishReview37 (July 1923):9; Phillips,"The
'Settlement'of Ireland,"
Edinburgh
Review235 (April1922):221. Fora briefoverviewof British
mediareactionsto the Warof Independence
andCivil War,see B. Norling,"TheIrishDisorders,
1919-1925,andthe EnglishPress,"Cithara3 (May 1964).
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to be a part of it in the first place. Thus, CaptainHugh Pollard, a British intelligence officer at Dublin Castle duringthe War of Independence,contendedthat
"the Irish problem is a problem of the Irish race, and is neither a by-productof
politics nor of environment,but is rooted in the racial characteristicsof the
people themselves."" According to Pollard, the specific forms of behavior by
which these characteristicsmanifestedthemselves were a "pre-dispositionto violent political crime" that appeared"to be transmittedhereditarily"and a "pandemic psychosis...typical of the thought processes of children, some types of
criminals, savages, and the lower classes of certain races."'12These inherited
attributesaccounted for the success in Irelandof "movementswhich would be
abortive failures among the nordic races of Europe"and for the "credulityand
fanaticism [that] are still dominantfactors in spite of a century of well-meant
British endeavour."'3A similar line of argumentwas proposed by Digby de
Burgh, the former owner of an estate in County Limerick,who commented in
the aftermathof the revolution on the "negroid"appearanceof the "small dark
people"who had been his neighborsin the West of Ireland."Theyare an inferior
breed of men, and are more given to crime and superstitionthan pure white
men."'14This negroid influence de Burgh tracedback to its source in the Iberian
stock, of which the native Irish purportedlywere an offshoot. Plain Speech, the
journal edited by Lord Alfred Douglas, taking the argument a stage further,
contendedthatthe CatholicIrishwere positively "inferiorin race to the negroes,"
declaringthatthere could be "no peace, and we say it calmly, until every weapon
of modern warfareis used. to burn, slay and exterminatethe vermin...who have
almost devoured the South of Ireland."'5The far-rightjournal The Patriot also
took up the theme of the Irish as an evolutionarythrowback,assertingthat their
average IQ was far lower than that of other Europeansand, implying that they
had thrown the Darwinian mechanism into reverse and were devolving from
man to ape, characterizedthe direction of Irish society since independenceas
"backing towards the tree-tops."'6Arguably, the most extreme expression of
I"H. B. C. Pollard, The Secret Societies of Ireland: Their Rise and Progress (London, 1922), p.

256.
12Ibid., pp. 245, 248.
13Ibid., p. 247.
14De Burgh's observationalso extended,libellously, to Welshmen-"Mr Lloyd George is a specimen
of the breed"-and followed immediately upon a declarationthat the difference between Britons
and Irishwas not a racial one (D. H. de Burgh, WesternThugs,or, Ireland and the English Speaking
World [London, 1925], p. 9).
5Plain Speech, November 12, December 3, 1921.
'6The Patriot, October 5, 1922, July 3, 1924.
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die-hardracialismwas foundin the worksof CharlesBretherton,Irishcorrewhose book,
spondentfor the MorningPost duringthe Warof Independence,
The Real Ireland,an amazingcompendiumof hibernophobic
slurs,was published in 1925. The native or IberianIrish,he declared,were a "matriarchal
bothphysicalandmental,were "carriedfromone
race"whose characteristics,
generationto the next by the women,andnot, as amongthe Aryanraces,by
was responsibleforthe easewithwhichthe more
the men."'7Thiscircumstance
the Irish,as well as the factthatwhenmasculineAryanBritonhadsubjugated
ever"theHibernian
womenmarriedthe Aryanmen,the childrenin nearlyevery
case took aftertheirmothersin disposition."
Thus,altruisticBritishattemptsto
of Westerncivithe Irishin standards
bridgethe "racialdivide"by instructing
Irelandmightachievethemon her own
lizationandhopesthatan independent
were equallyfutile,contradicted
as they wereby immutableraciallaws:
A handyprescription
for understanding
the Irishcan readilybe given.You have
thatthe Hibernian
only to understand
properhas the slavementality,andwill act
He is a mixtureof childishnessandferocity.He is baselysuperstiaccordingly.
tious,callousto suffering,credulous,excitable,thriftless,untruthful,
dirty,pettily
dishonest,destructive,
cunning,imitative,tortuous,devoidof moralcourage,and
intenselyvain.Therearenot manyslavevirtues,butsuchas thereare-cheerfulness in adversity,frugality,a certaincapacityfor beingled, andfor becominginspired,for the time being,withthe spiritof the leader-arehis also....YourIberiandoes not "civilize"any moreeasilyfor himselfthanfor thosewho aretrying
to civilizehim.On the otherhand,he makesan admirable
savage,picturesque,
whomhe does not suspectof missionamusing,cheerful,andamiableto strangers
ary instincts.

Therewas little thatwas originalin these anti-Irishbroadsides,whichmerely
recycledthe familiarracialstereotypesof the mid-Victorian
period.Forthe ulrevival
societies
at
this
the
of thesedoctrines
tra-right
emerging
time,however,
in publicdiscourseofferedan idealpointof connectionto the anti-SemiticconThe earliestsuchgroup
spiracytheoriesthatweretheirprimarystock-in-trade.
to perceivethis link was the Britons,foundedby HenryHamiltonBeamishin
1918to worktowardsthe eradication
of alieninfluencethroughout
the empire.
Inthe June1920numberof theirrabidlyanti-Semitic
journalJewryUberAlles,19
the Britonsallegedthe existenceof a connectionbetween"theJew and Sinn
Fein,"whosejoint objectivewas the establishment
of a SovietRepublicin Ireland no less like that in Russia.Successiveissues amplifiedthe theme of a
"Yiddo-Sinn
Feinalliance,"describingthe Warof Independence
as "thedecisive
in the "Jewishworld-plot"
battle-ground"
to achieveglobaldomination.In this
17C.H. Bretherton,
TheRealIreland(London,1925),pp. 43-44.

'8Ibid.,pp. 42, 180. Bretherton
seemeduntroubled
by the glaringcontradictions
in this passage,
which assignedas invariablecharacteristics
to the Irish"thriftlessness,"
"frugality,"
absenceof
"moralcourage,"and"cheerfulness
in adversity."
19RenamedTheHiddenHandthe followingSeptember
andBritishGuardianin July 1924.
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interpretation,Sinn Fein emerged firstly as "a sub-division of the Germanmilitary organisation"and then, "coincident with Bolshevism in Russia, became
merely the Irish section of Lenin's Jew Government,with Michael Collins and
his murdergang-i.e., the Irish Republicanarmy-acting directlyunderLenin's
orders."20The ramificationsof the rebellion, moreover, were being spread far
beyond Ireland's borders by a powerful co-conspirator, the Irish Catholic
Church, whose headquarters,"the Jesuit [sic] college of Maynooth,"was one
of four world centers of revolution and whose "graduatesare everywherehand
in glove with the Jew."21
The failureof a Soviet state to materializein Ireland,despite optimisticreports
by far-rightobservers of a reign of terrorperpetratedby maraudingbands of
communists speaking "a strange language with a German dialect,"22led some
members of the Britons to refine their account of the relationshipprevailing
between the Irish and the Jews. To Joseph Banister,formereditor of Jewry Uber
Alles, the War of Independencewas no longer to be considered simply the
Western front of Bolshevism, but instead was indicative of an association of
much greaterantiquitybetweentwo peoples historicallyalien in race and religion
to the British nation. Imaginativelytracingthe genesis of this alliance to a meeting of "Jews, Irish and Irish-Americanpoliticians...in a third-class hotel in
Broadway, New York" in the late nineteenth century,23Banister proceeded to
describe its modern complexion in a book, Our Judaeo-Irish Labour Party,
published in 1923. As its title suggests, Banister regardedthe British Labour
Party as a political vehicle for promotingthe "anti-Britishprejudicesand interests of the Yiddish and Irish riff raff' and ultimatelyfor reducingBritainto the
condition of "the once mighty Russian Empire."24Evidence of the subversive
intentions of the Irish remaining in Britain was provided by the establishment
of an independentIrelandthat had not been succeeded by the removal of "this
huge swarm of alien barnacles"back to their homeland.
A wholesale exodus of the ethnic Irish was nonetheless a necessary condition
to the well-being and securityof the Britishstate, Banistermaintained,inasmuch
as Irishness, like Jewishness, was a racial ratherthan an environmentaltrait.
20"Ireland,the 'Western Front' of Bolshevism," The Hidden Hand, December 1920. Emphasis in
original.
21"Archbishop Mannix,"ibid., September1920; "Kabalism,The Missing Thread?"ibid., November

1920. The other three centers were "the Grand Orient Freemasonryof France...theTheosophist
Besant Gandhi [sic] group in India, and the Elders of Zion in Switzerland...."
22ThePatriot February23, April 6, 1922. The language in question was probablyGaelic.
23Free Press, July 1939. Additionalparticularsof this supposed alliance were providedby Banister

in The John Bulletin, June 19, 1929.
24J. Banister, Our Judaeo-Irish Labour Party (London, 1923), p. 7. The Britons issued a second

edition in 1931.
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"Of the two million Irish aborigines[sic] who afflict this countrya considerable
proportionhave been born here, but are just about as English in sentiment and
loyalty as the Jews of English birth."25Considerationsof political allegiance
aside, Britain gained nothing from the presence of "Irish Romanists" in her
midst. The Irish were fated to remain "hewers of wood and drawers of water
owing to their lack of the necessary intelligence, knowledge, enterprise and
characterto be anythingbetter,"and their habits of life were offensive to Britons
as "their drunkenness,rowdiness, laziness, criminality and filthiness speedily
turn any street they get possession of into a slum."26Failing the providential
interventionof "a plague or famine...to come and wipe them out of existence,"
Banister called for the severance of all ties between the two countries. The
Hibernian "human rubbish"that "infested"British cities would then become
"aliens in law, as they already are and always have been in race, religion, and
loyalty"27and might be expelled en masse from the country.
The racial vitriol of a Banister, drawing much of its inspirationfrom longstandingreligious and class prejudices,was characteristicof one discrete strand
of fascist hibernophobiain the interwarperiod. To others on the far right, however, its presumptionof an alliance of equals between Jews and Irish seemed
implausible on its face. In the view of Banister's friend Colonel ArthurLane,
a member of the Britons and founder in 1930 of anotherfascist fringe group,
the Militant ChristianPatriots,the Irish were too mentally deficient to be considered credibly alongside the Jews as Machiavellianco-conspirators;any relationship existing between the two, therefore,was one of patronageratherthan
partnership.28
Furthermore,the logic of Banister's argumentwas unacceptable
to many fascists, because it implied not the destructionof the Irish state and
the reimpositionof British colonial rule, which they held to be imperative,but
merely the removal of the ethnic Irish from the British mainland. It therefore
fell to those most concernedaboutthe Irish questionto fabricatea new ideology
that would serve not only to demonstratethe incompatibilityand inferiorityof
the Irish on racial grounds,but also to providejustification for reconqueringthe
island. In the 1930s this was preeminentlythe work of two closely associated
organizations,the Nordics and the ImperialFascist League (IFL).
The modi operandi of the Nordics, a small and shadowy group of activists
dedicated to preserving the supremacy of the Nordic race, and the IFL, with
which it amalgamatedin February1934, were so similar that they may conveniently be examined together. Both sought to constructa distinctive racial typology upon the existing body of ethnological researchand thereby to develop a
theory of race, tailored to British requirements,analogous to the productions
emanatingfrom Nazi Germanyat the same time. Unlike the latter,however, the
25Ibid.,p. 19.
26Ibid.,p. 44.
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Nordics and IFL derived relatively little from the nineteenth-centuryromantic
and volkisch traditionrepresentedby de Gobineau and H. S. Chamberlain,instead basing their ideas upon a number of Anglo-American studies appearing
in the early part of the twentieth century.29The reliability and objectivity of
their source material varied widely, ranging from the relatively carefully researchedpublicationsof W. Z. Ripley and A. H. Keane at one end of the spectrumto the intemperateracial diatribesof Madison Grantand TheodoreLothrop
Stoddardat the other.30What these works sharedwas a schema, derived in part
from the data of such dubiousnineteenth-centuryinvestigatorsas John Beddoe,3
that divided the population of Western Europe into three distinct and separate
races, the Nordic, the Alpine, and the Mediterranean.Upon this categorization,
the Nordics and IFL erected a theory dedicated to the internally inconsistent
propositionthat the Irish were unassimilableinto the mainstreamof British life,
but that, nevertheless, the continuing menace posed by their presence on both
islands could be lifted only by a British reoccupationof the Irish Free State.
The connection between this tripartiteracial division and the physical and
mental differences distinguishingBritons from Irish was laid out, albeit in an
unsystematicmanner,in a series of pamphletsand articlespublishedby the two
organizationsin the mid-1930s. Their common denominatorwas an apotheosis
of the Nordic race that, according to the IFL, comprised the majority of the
British population.Nordics, or Aryans, standing at the pinnacle of human development, were characterizedphysically by their fair complexion, tallness, and
well-proportionedbuild, and mentally by their steadiness,stability, courage, cu27Ibid., pp. 4-5.

28A.H. Lane, The Alien Menace (4th ed.; London, 1933), p. 128. Brethertonalready had made the
same suggestion (The Real Ireland, p. 71). Lord Alfred Douglas quotedthe Americanright-winger,
Rear-AdmiralW. S. Sims, in supportof the propositionthat Jews, too, were repelled by the Catholic
Irish and were associating with them only for the purposeof bringing about England's destruction;
"Underno other circumstanceswould they stoop to an alliance with the Emeraldislanders"(Plain
English, July 9, 1921).
29Thurlow,Fascism in Britain, p. 86. A partialexception was the Nazi race theorist Hans Giinther,
who had a formative influence on the ideas of the IFL leader, Arnold Leese. GUinther'sviews on
the criminal and conspiratorial predisposition of the Irish race were drawn from Anglo-Saxon
sources, notably the works of TheodoreLothropStoddardand MadisonGrant.See H. F. K. GiUnther,
Racial Elements of European History (London, 1927).
30W.Z. Ripley, The Races of Europe: A Sociological Study (New York, 1899); A. H. Keane, The
World's Peoples: A Popular Account of their Bodily and Mental Characters, Beliefs, Traditions,
Political and Social Institutions(London, 1908); M. Grant, The Passing of the Great Race, or, the
Racial Basis of European History (New York, 1916); T. L. Stoddard,Racial Realities in Europe
(London, 1924).
31Fora discussion of the work of Beddoe and his contemporaries,see Curtis, Anglo-Saxons and
Celts, pp. 71-72, 74, 136-37.
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Mediterrariosity,high intelligence,and"instinctiverespectfor fairdealing."32
theirleadingpersonneans,in contrast,werephysicallyshortanddark-skinned;
Irelandwas popuexcitability,andsuperficiality.
alitytraitswereimpulsiveness,
who "are frequentlymisleadingly
lated predominantlyby Mediterraneans,33
called "Celts'...."These constitutedthe aboriginalpopulationof both islands,
buthadbeenconqueredanddisplacedwestwardoverthe centuriesby the more
In an elaboration
of this hypothesisprovided
dynamicandaggressiveNordics.34
exercisedby Nordic
by the IFL'sleader,ArnoldLeese,thehistoricoverlordship
proofof the
Irelandconstituteda social-Darwinian
Britainover Mediterranean
neighbors
superiorityof the Aryan"FightingRaces"over their"non-fighting"
by Irishsuccessin the Warof
to the west, one thathadnot been contradicted
predilectionfor
To the contrary,"amischievousor irresponsible
Independence.
violence, such as some Irishseem to possess,"servedonly to confirmtheir
statusas one of the non-fighting
racesthathadestablished"noclaimto Nationality; they are happyunderjust Aryanrule, which shouldbe absoluteover
them."35
The IFL'sexplicitlyracialistideologyarguablydid little morethanattacha
authorityto the crudeanti-Irishstereotypespropaveneerof pseudo-scientific
British
elsewhere
on
the
ultra-right.
Yet,to ignorethe differencesbetween
gated
these variousdoctrines,trivialthoughthey may appearat firstsight,wouldbe
a mistakeinasmuchas minordistinctionsin racialtheoryfrequentlytranslated
32ImperialFascist League, Race and Politics: A Counter-blastto the Masonic Teachingof Universal

Brotherhood
(London,n.d. [c. 1934]),p. 2.
33Thiswas a background
theysupposedlysharedwiththe Jews:"theJew is devoidof anyNordic
[A.M. Ludovici],Jews,and the
component,andis chieflyMediterranean
andAlpine"("Cobbett"
naive
derivedfromludicrously
Jews in England[London,1938],p. 22). In a similarinterpretation
raceto whichtheIrishbelonged
philologicalevidence,R.N. Bradleyarguedthatthe Mediterranean
Indo-Europossessed"Hamitic,"
i.e., negroidroots:"Thesteppe-folkwho as the Gaelsintroduced
peanspeechto these islandswereultimatelyof Africanoriginandbroughtan Africanlanguage."
As befittedtrueMediterraneans,
for truth,mothe latter-day
Irishwerelazy,"neverdistinguished
"suchas is found
ralityor altruism,"
at once individualistic
andpossessedof a strongherd-instinct
amongsavagesandanimals,"wittybut not trulyhumorous(lackingthe abilityto laughat themselves), "feminine"in tone, and deficientin intellect(R.N. Bradley,Racial Originsof English
Character [London, 1926], pp. 6, 55, 104-05).
34RaceandPolitics,p. 5; TheNordics,"SomeQuestions
andAnswers.Whatis theRaceQuestion?"

TheFascist,March1933.The Britishmainlandwas also hometo a smallpopulationof Alpines,
"of a colourgenerallyintermediate
betweentheAryanandthemediterranean;
stolid,unimaginative,
(RaceandPolitics,p. 4). Alpines,
withoutinitiative,stickingto thesoil andamenable
to discipline"
however,featuredonly marginallyin fascistracialdiscourse.
35A.S. Leese, The Destruction of India: Its Causes and Prevention (London,n.d. [c. 1934]),pp.

9-10. ProfessorGeorgeMudgeof the Britonswas anotherwho complainedthatthe combative
qualitiesof the Irishhadbeengreatlyexaggerated
duringthe GreatWar."Manyof the Irishregimentswere largelyrecruitedfromEnglishcounties,but it was Irishdeedswhichwere portrayed
to us, not English,as they were in the main"(G.P. Mudge,"Prideof Race,"BritishGuardian,
May 1924).
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into marked divergences in policy. This can be seen most clearly in the range
of approachestaken to the problem of reversing the verdict of the War of Independence.While most Britishfascist organizationsshareda common objective
in their Irish policy-the destructionof the Irish state and the recovery of Britannia irredenta-the means they advocatedwere closely related to their individual perceptionsof how far the Irish people's innate incapacity,or malignity,
extended.
One example of this connection may be seen in the case of the largest radical-right organizationof the 1920s, the British Fascists (BF). Launchedin 1923
by Rotha Lintorn-Orman,the alcoholic and affluent granddaughterof a field
marshal,the society was dedicatedto the protectionof traditionalBritishpatriotic
and imperialvalues, which its founderbelieved to be undersiege from an unholy
combination of trade unionism, Bolshevism, atheism, and Irish republicanism.
Until the period immediatelypreceding its demise in 1935, when it adopted a
virulentstrainof anti-Semitism,the BF's anti-Irishpropagandafound expression
primarilythrough conspiracytheories of varying levels of implausibilityrather
than in racialist rhetoric,which generally took a milder form than in other extreme-rightsocieties. Thus, an article by a woman loyalist advocating the reconquest of Irelandin February1933 was couched in the languageof imperialist
paternalism,depicting the Irish as irresponsibleratherthan incorrigible:
We loyalIrishlove our countrywith a fervourthatseemsridiculousto the English mind.We love herfor hermistakesandshortcomings,
for her inconsistancies
[sic] andher soft, energy-sapping
beauty,butlovingherunselfishly,we knowshe
is not fit to governherself Onlyby keepingherplacewithinthe BritishEmpire
can she fulfillherdestiny.36

Explanationsof Irish incapacity in terms of the peculiarly "soft" or enervating
qualities of the physical environmentconstituteda common motif in this style
of fascist discourse. Another was the personificationof Ireland as feminine or
effeminate and Britain, conversely, as a source of racial virility upon which the
Irish depended for the masculine qualities of industry,leadership,and self-discipline. Such images were flexible enough to be applied to a variety of political
objectives, as the leader of the BF's Ulster Women's Units and co-editor of the
British Fascist, Dorothy Grace Harnett,demonstratedin the course of an article
equating the preservationof unionist hegemony in Northern Ireland with the
survival of the British Empire.
[T]hebeautifulNorthis hard,andhersoil needshardmento till it. The soft, enbutthe men
ervatingSouthmayproducemenof charmandpoetictemperament,
of Ulsterarestrongworkers,strongfighters,andstrongloyalists....When
good
QueenBess plantedUlster,she sentoverMEN,menof strongBritishstockwho
36"ShallWe Lose Ulster?No Surrender,"
BritishFascist23 (February1933).
37"TheHorse-ShoeNail,"ibid.(Autumn1933).Forearlierattemptsto establishracialdistinctions
see J. Loughlin,Ulster
betweenUlsterUnionistsand the remainder
of the island'sinhabitants,
Unionism and British National Identity Since 1885 (London, 1995), pp. 28-29, 38.
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mingledtheirbloodwiththe softerCelt, andbredthe Empire'sgreatestasset,the
UlsterIrishman.
The Ulstermanis an ardentImperialist,
standby himnow, English brothers,andyou needneverfeara stabin the backfroman enemyat your
gate.37

The directionin whichthis comparatively
restrainedformof racialismpointed
was thatthe Irishpeoplethemselveswouldeventuallycometo recognizetheir
relianceuponBritishdirection,oncetheirill-advisedflirtationwith self-governTo assistthemtowardthis conclusion,the BF took
menthad run its course.38
the uniquestep of extendingits organization
to bothpartsof Ireland,forming
branchesin Dublin,Belfast,andKilkeel,CountyDown.Composedlargelyof
UlsterUnionistsandBritishexpatriates,
the BF's IrishCommand
was dedicated
to the task of eradicating"theboundaryline betweenloyal Britishsubjects,
Northand South,"therebyensuringthat"futuregenerationsof loyal Irishmen
will not lose any of theirinheritedrespectfor ourgreatheritage,the Empire."39
The resultsof this strategy,however,never came close to meetingthe BF's
Likeits Britishparent,the IrishCommandwas a highlyfissiparous
aspirations.
body,whoseshorthistorywas markedby frequentresignations,
expulsions,and
demotions.In the six counties,the BF becamelittle morethan an adjunctof
the UlsterUnionistparty,assistingits candidatesduringelectionsandbreaking
up the meetingsof its opponents.40
The achievementsof the southernwing of
the organization
wereevenmoremeager:duringits nineyearsof existence,the
most significantactionaccomplished
by the Dublinbranchoccurredin November 1926,when a member"recovereda smallUnionJacksingle handedfrom
an attackerwho had snatchedit fromthe personof a loyal citizen."4'By the
time of the BF's dissolutionin 1935, attemptsto relaunchit as a successorto
the Ulster VolunteerForcehavingfailed,the sole tangibleresultof its Irish
policyhadbeento assistin propagating
a seriesof fancifulhibernophobic
scare
stories.42

38"Atthe bottomof his heartthe most fervidRepublicanknowshe was betteroff underBritish
rule.If the Britishtroopswereto marchintoDublintomorrow,
theywouldbe welcomedwithopen
armsandprayersof thanksgiving
wouldbe offeredup in everychurchandchapel,thatthe rule
of the place-seekerandterroristwas over"("ShallWe Lose Ulster?No Surrender").
39BritishLion,September
25, 1926.Accordingto an Irishpolicereport,the promotersof the BF

in Dublinwere "chieflyex-officersof the BritishArmy..."NationalArchives,Dublin.GardaSiochana(DetectiveBranch)report,April12, 1933,Dept.of Justicefile S152/33,C.S.209/33.Although
few detailsconcerningmembership
of the IrishCommand
areavailable,the predominance
of British-bornadherents
can be inferredfromthe namesof its recruits,whichincludesuchAnglo-Saxon
appellations
as Attwood,Burland,Crawley,Higginbotham,
Hinchcliff,Leadbeater,
andRobson.
40Ibid.,February19, 1927.One of the meetingsof the Kilkeelbranchin November1933 sparked
"a mini-pogrom
againstthe Catholicpopulation
of the townwhichlastedovera week"(Loughlin,
"Northern
IrelandandBritishFascism,"p. 542).
41BritishLion, December4, 1926.

42Insummer1928the BFjournalwarnedthatlargenumbersof Irishmenwerebeingrecruitedinto
the SovietRedArmy,supplementing
this intelligencethe followingyearwith a reportthat"Down
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To the moreraciallymilitantorganizations,
on the otherhand,anysuggestion
thatBritainshouldattemptto persuadeIrelandof the benefitsof unionwas out
of the question,inasmuchas sucha policyimpliedthatthe Irishthemselveshad
a rightto decideto whomthey owed allegiance.43
Writingafterthe ascension
of Eamonde Valerato power-an eventthatprovokedthe fascistsocietiesto
new heightsof rhetoricalincontinence- ColonelLaneof the MilitantChristian
Patriotsdeclaredthatthe entire"Southern
Irish"populationresidingin Britain
oughtsimplyto be instructed
to returnto Irelandandredeemitselfby working
for the restorationof Britishrule."Hadthese peoplenot desertedtheirnative
landandleft it to a gangof adventurers
andtraitorssupported
by foreignmoney
and led by a descendantof a SpanishJew,the presentstateof anarchywould
neverhave been broughtabout."44
An even moreuncompromising
stancewas
takenby the IFL,whose "scientific"racialismexcludedthe possibilityof the
Irishpeopleever standingon termsof equalitywiththe British,no matterhow
accommodating
theirpoliticalattitudesmightlaterbecome.QuotingLordRaglanto the effectthat"thereis not a singleelementin modernIrishculture,from
Papalsupremacy
to potatoes,whichhasnotbeenintroduced
by Englishagency,"
Leese dismissedthe idea of "anIrishFascism"as unworthyof consideration.45
Recognitionof race as "thetruebasis of politics"was ratherone of the chief
factorscallingfor the forcibleeliminationof the Irishstate,a demandthe IFL
made in its publicationswith monotonousregularitybetween1937 and 1939.
To show solidaritywith the UlsterUnionistsin NorthernIrelandwho shareda
commonracialheritagewith the mainlandBritish,to destroya statethat"was
chieflyarrangedby JewsusingIrishmenas pawnsin the game,"andto secure
Britain'seconomicandmilitaryinterestsagainstthe "insanehate"harboredby
Irishmenwaiting"to stab us in the back" there was "nothingfor it but to
South,the Germansarebusilyerectingworkmen'scottageson solid concretebases,andforming
a smallVaterland
amongtheir'IrishBrothers."'
Otherarticlesmaintained
thatthe majorityof Irish
immigrants
to Britainwerespiesforthe IRA,that"disloyalSoutherners"
were"beingdraftednorth
for the purposeof eventuallyvotingUlsterinto the FreeState,"andthatthe "pentecostal
crew"
of "English,Russian,French,[and]German"
agitatorssupposedly
floodingintoIrelandwereagents
of a largerworldconspiracy.
The extentof the BF's familiarity
withIrishaffairsmaybe inferred
fromits apparentbelief thata "captured"
letterrevealingthe subversiveintentionsof republican
agentshad been signedby an IRA leadernamed"Misele MeasMor"(the phraseis Gaelicfor
"Yoursvery sincerely").See the followingBritishLion articles:"ThePeril in Ulster,"no. 24,
December1927;"MoscowPlot in Ireland,"
no. 27, n.d. (c. Summer1928);"IrishRepublicans
in
London,"
no. 28, n.d.;"TheAchillesHeel;TheTruthaboutIreland,"
March1929.Also see "Ireland
is the AchillesHeel of England,"
BritishFascist20 (Spring1932).
43Forthe same reasonnone of the Britishfascistsocietiesmanifestedany enthusiasmfor their
closest Irishequivalent,GeneralEoin O'Duffy'squasi-fascistBlueshirtmovement.As Dorothy
Harnettinsisted,no commongroundcouldexist betweenany Britishpatrioticsocietyandan organizationthatwould"notfly the UnionJack,norsing the [British]NationalAnthem."
44A.H. Lane,"If De ValeraDeclaresa Republic,"TheFascist,February1934.
45Ibid.,October,1933.
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the country."46
Inasmuchas the island
re-occupy,andif necessaryto re-conquer,
was and would remaindividedbetweentwo incompatiblepeoples,England
could"haveno interestin beingfriendlywith Ireland."47
Thus,she should"END
THE IRISH FREE STATE: AND DO IT NOW AND QUICKLY."

Less thana monthafterits final call for the invasionof Ireland,the IFL's
ultimatenightmareof a war betweentwo "Teutonic"
peoples,the Britishand
the Germans,hadbecomea reality.Withina year,all the fascistorganizations
hadbeensuppressed
underDefenceRegulation18B,andtheirleadingmembers
wereplacedunderdetentionfor the durationof the conflict.Ironically,the proscriptionof these societiesdid littleto improvepublicperceptionsof the Irish,
thatled to the societies'dissolutionnow gaverise
as the securityconsiderations
to widespreadresentmentof Ireland'sneutralityandher consequentrefusalto
turnher seaportsover to the use of the RoyalNavy. Before long, the IFL's
clamorfor Britishoccupationof Irelandhadgivenway to scarcelyless strident
demandsfor the sameobjective,this timevoicedby membersof His Majesty's
In the eventthe CabinetdecidedagainstviolatingIrishneutrality,
Government.48
althoughBritishbitternessover Ireland'sfailureto rallyto the defenseof the
empireprovidedanotherfertilesourceof anti-Irishsentimentin the yearsto
come.FortheBritishfascistorganizations,
of wartime
however,the combination
repressionand the appearance
of a new bogey, Commonwealth
immigration,
causedthe Irishquestionto declinein importance
untilthe outbreakof hostilities
in NorthernIrelandrestoredit to somethingresemblingits formerprominence
in the 1980sand 1990s.49
In purelypoliticalterms,the impactof racialhibernophobia
in the interwar
periodwas limited.Notwithstanding
the linksbetweenthe developmentof the
doctrineand fascistanti-Semitism,
at no time did anti-Irishprejudicethreaten
to attainthe same significanceamongthe Britishultra-rightas did hostility
towardthe Jews. An importantpartof the explanationis to be found in the
46Leese, "The Division of Ireland: The Part of the Jews," ibid., October 1937; "Our Policy in
Ireland- Realism," ibid., December 1938; "The Necessity for Re-occupying Ireland,"ibid., June
1939.
47Ibid.,May 1939.
48R. Fisk, In Time of War: Ireland, Ulster, and the Price of Neutrality 1939-45 (London, 1983),
pp. 116-17; 125-27; 236-44.
49A recent example of the British ultra-right'srenewed focus on Ireland is the riot perpetratedin
Dublin by a group of English supportersat an Ireland-Englandfootball match in February 1995.
Hurlingmissiles, bottles, and far-righttracts,chantinganti-Irishand anti-Catholicslogans, and giving
the fascist salute, the rioters injuredmore than fifty people in and aroundthe stadium.An official
inquiryfound that the disturbancehad been plannedand orchestratedby two Londonbased neo-Nazi
groups, the British National Party and Combat 18. As one participantexplained, "The general
feeling was that the governmenthave let us down as far as NorthernIrelandgoes. [The riot] was
us saying bollocks to the governmentand bollocks to the IRA" (SundayTimes,February19, 1995).
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unwillingness of the largest radical-rightorganizationin the 1930s, Sir Oswald
Mosley's British Union of Fascists (BUF), to display much interestin the question. With the notable exception of William Joyce, who as a fifteen-year-old
boy had attemptedto join the Black and Tans, the leadersof the BUF remained
for the most part indifferentto Ireland.50Although an autonomousbranch of
the organization,the "Ulster Fascists,"was launched in Belfast in April 1934,
it seems to have had little to do with the movement on the mainland, and its
short-lived attempt to transcend divisions between unionists and nationalists
within a frameworkof imperialunity fell flat. By Septemberthe Ulster Fascists
had split disastrously;after less than a year the organizationbecame virtually
extinct. Nor did the main body of the BUF accord the Irish question a significantly higher priority.Lord Rothermere,duringhis brief flirtationwith fascism,
claimed in April 1934 that he and Mosley were "entirely at one...in thinking
that Ulster must have from now on unyielding support"'"from the BUF, but all
the momentum appears to have come from Rothermere'sside, and with the
terminationof the relationshipbetween the two men laterin the summerMosley
seems to have found little reason to concern himself with either part of Ireland.
Thus, whereas the BUF maintaineda generally hostile stance toward Irish nationalism,52calling for the imposition of economic sanctions "until Southern
Ireland[sic] behaves herself as a loyal memberof the Empire,"53
the partystood
aloof, at least as far as Irelandwas concerned, from the racial rhetoric of its
competitors.
This attitudewas probablythe fruit of political calculationratherthan moral
scruples. In the BUF's own anti-Semiticcampaign,which it launched in 1934
mainly for opportunisticreasons, the organizationclaimed to oppose the Jews
not as a race but as a nationthat set its own interestsabove those of the Empire.
Specious though this distinctionundoubtedlywas, it largely precludedthe adoption of anti-Irishsentimentsbased explicitly upon theories of racial difference.
Another factor tending in the same direction was Mosley's much-publicized
record of opposition, during his former career as an Independentand Labour
50In1934 Joyce"protested
stronglyagainstthe actionof the BritishGovemmentin surrendering
SouthernIreland[sic] to a gangof gunmen"and,in an obituaryof EdwardCarson,claimedthe
UVF as "a precursor
of Fascismin Europe"(FascistWeek,June29, 1934);FascistQuarterly2
(January1936):28.
5
Rotjermereto SirCharlesBlackmore,
April23, 1934,quotedin Loughlin,"Northern
Irelandand
BritishFascism,"p. 550.

52See,e.g.,"FascistDrivein Ulster,"FascistWeek,March23, 1934.Occasionally,
theBUFdeviated
fromthisline,as whena memberwhosenamesuggestsIrishancestry
taxedtheStormont
govemment
for persecuting
northemCatholics,therebyleaving"Britain'sflankin the west...unprotected
by a
discontented
Ireland"(JohnO'Brien,"MoreUlsterNonsense,"Action,February
4, 1939).
53Ibid.,May4, 1934.
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parliamentarian,to the forcible repressionof Irishnationalism,a stance he could
not have repudiatedwithout attractingcharges of inconsistency. Additionally,
the BUF may have been inhibited from pursuing an aggressively anti-Irish
agenda for fear of antagonizingpotential Catholic supporters,to whom the organizationdeliberatelyappealed.While otherradical-rightsocieties like the Britons had sought to avoid this difficulty by expressing their conviction that "the
overwhelming majority of English Roman Catholics are absolutely loyal," that
they felt the necessity to make such distinctions indicatedtheir awarenessthat
hibemophobic rhetoric could be counterproductivewithout careful handling.54
As a rule, therefore,the BUF preferredto ignore the Irish question55and in so
doing deprived racial hibernophobiaof its most promising constituency.56
The influence of fascist ideology upon popular attitudestoward the Irish is
more difficult to assess. There is some evidence to suggest that fascist racial
doctrinesachieved a wider currencyamongthe Britishpublic, especially in those
areas most affected by Irish immigration.57
In early 1934, for example, the Liverpool Review ran a series of articlesassertingthe racial incompatibilityof Nordic Britons and MediterraneanIrish and demandingthe exclusion of the latter
from the British mainland.58Racial attitudesalso became something close to the
conventional wisdom in Scotland,where the primaryappeal of local fascist or54"ArchbishopMannix,".Not all membersof the radical right were preparedto acquit Catholicism
of its "anti-British"associations. Whereas Lord Alfred Douglas, himself a Catholic convert, maintained that Ireland and crime went hand in hand "because its people are Irish, not because they
are Catholics," Hugh Stutfield attributedthe Irishman's"enormouscruelty and his inordinatelust
of blood, English blood in particular,"to the influence of the Church,calculatingwith mathematical
exactitude that "Roman Catholics are, on a rough average, aboutfour times as wicked as other
people" (Plain English, December 11, 1920; Stutfield, "The Ethics of Assassination," National
Review 474 [August 1922], emphasis in original).
55Anexception was AlexanderRaven Thomson's argumentthat the British "Left"had forced "specifically Anglo-Saxon democraticmethods of parliamentarygovernment"upon the Irish, to whom
these institutionswere "entirely foreign and thoroughly distasteful."The union of Ireland North
and South, he predicted,would come about under fascism, a system he apparentlyconsidered less
alien to "the native Celtic culture"("India and Ireland-Why Democracy Distorts Both," Action,
July 3, 1937).
56Themore extreme anti-Irishagenda of other fascist organizationsmay have damaged Mosley by
association. Chris Husbandsnotes that the BUF had little success in winning converts among the
Irish laboring populationof the East End (C. T. Husbands,Racial Exclusionismand the City [London, 1983], pp. 51-56).
57To some extreme Conservatives a strong anti-Irishpolicy stood out as one of fascism's most
positive attributes.A lengthy doggerel in the SaturdayReview, listing the benefits that fascist government would bring to Britain, noted that under such a regime "Hiberniansand Hindus/Will find
they cannot flout us as they choose" ("FeaturingFascism," SaturdayReview, May 5, 1934).
58C.Holmes, John Bull's Island: Immigrationand British Society, 1871-1971 (Basingstoke, 1988),
p. 149.
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ganizations,accordingto the futureM.P. Willie Gallacher,was "not anti-Jewish
but anti-Irish."s9In 1923, a report submittedto the General Assembly of the
Church of Scotland ominously entitled The Menace of the Irish Race to our
ScottishNationalitydistinguishedbetween Ulster unionists,who "areof the same
race as ourselves," and native Irish, who "cannotbe assimilated and absorbed
into the Scottish race."60Scottish writers in the 1920s and 1930s played unwearyingly upon the same theme. A journalistwho later became Lord Beaverbrook's political aide, George Malcolm Thomson,in a work that was partalarmist polemic and part dystopian novel, predicted the outbreakof a racial war
between beleagueredScots natives and hordes of Irish immigrantswhich would
eventually lead to the extinction of the Scottish people and the reduction of
Scotlandto a province of "GreaterIreland.",61Similarly,a writerfor the Scottish
Nationalist Party (SNP), one wing of which lay far to the right of the political
spectrum,raised the specter of Scotland's subjectionto a "GreenTerror,"warning that there would be "race-conflictof the most bitter kind" unless Irish immigrationwere halted.62Althoughanti-Irishracialismin Scotlandwas often connected to Orangeism or the more bigoted variants of militant Protestantism,63
"pure"hibernophobiawas no less prevalentwithin respectableScottish society.
Thus, a discussion of the "nationalevil" of Irish immigrationby Andrew Dewar
Gibb, Regius Professorof Law at the University of Glasgow and a futurechairman of the SNP, was equally notable for its venom and for its insistence that
what Britons found truly objectionablewere the Irish themselves, not their religion.
In Scotlandthe ruleis, once an Irishmanalwaysan Irishman.
Thusin the heart
of a dwindlingthoughvirileandintelligentracethereis growingup anotherpeoinferiorin everyway..squattingandbreedingin suchnumbers
ple, immeasurably
as to threatenin anotherhundredyearsto gainactualpredominance
in the country...[T]o suggest..
.thatthe aestheticoutlookin Scotlandbrightenswithevery
batchof Irishmenthatis bornor broughtintoit is surelythe quintessence
of absurdity.Evenif it be grantedthatthe Romanchurchhas a humanizing
influence
a hundredfold
greaterthanthatof the CalvinistKirk,the conclusioncannotbe
59Hencethe observation
of one CaptainCoatesat a GlasgowBF meetingthat"Glasgowwith its
low Irishundesirables...could
well do with a dose of soundScottishFascism"(BritishLion 29
[March1929]).See also T. Gallagher,"Protestant
Extremismin UrbanScotland1930-1939:Its
Growth and Contraction,"Scottish Historical Review 64 (1985): 150.

60Quoted
in J. E. Handley,TheIrishin ModernScotland(Cork,1947),pp.322-23. See alsoGlasgow
Herald,May30, 1923.
61G.M. Thomson,Caledonia, or The Future of the Scots (London,1927).Thomsonreferred
to the

"Irishinvasion"of Scotlandas "thegravestraceproblemconfronting
anynationin Europeto-day"
(p. 16).
62J.Torrence,Scotland'sDilemma:Provinceor Nation?(Edinburgh,
1938),p. 36.

63See,e.g., A. Ratcliffe,RomanCatholicsand Crime(Edinburgh,
1929),pp. 2-3, 12-13.
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drawnthatScotlandwill benefitor everhas benefitedby the Irishinhabitants
any
moresurelythanthatshe wouldbenefitby the presenceof a like numberof HotThe finestmanuremakesno impression
tentotsconvertedto RomanCatholicism.
on concrete.64

sucheffusionsas thesemayprovideanotherpartof the explanaParadoxically,
thepolitical
rhetoricto bringfascistorganizations
tionforthe failureof anti-Irish
dividendsfor whichthey hoped.
Althoughthe ultrarightnorthandsouthof the Tweedtook the lead in codifying and disseminating
pejorativeimagesof the Irishin the interwarperiod,
even theirmost extremeformulations
differedfrom"mainstream"
expressions
of intoleranceonly in degree.Theubiquityof whatmightbe describedas lowlevel hibernophobia
fromthe Britishright,tendingto evoke contemptfor its
targetratherthangenuineanxiety,deprivedthe moreextremefascistvarietyof
much of its impactand, consequently,fascist ideology of an elementof its
politicaldistinctiveness.
Manifestations
of this casualprejudicemay be found
at all levels of Britishsociety.Fromthe observationof the Cabinetminister
responsiblefor relationswithIreland,LeopoldAmery,thatits peopleweredistinguishedby "a fault in the blood, some elementof ape-likesavagerywhich
has survivedeverysuccessivefloodof settlers"65
to the plebeiandisdainevinced
by RobertRoberts'slumneighborsin Salfordfor the still moredegraded"low
Mick fromthe bog" in theirmidst,66
the existenceof a consensusconcerning
the inherentinferiorityof the Irishis clearlydiscernible.In contrastto similar
attitudestowardBritishJews,however,this assumptionrarelymaskedan element of envy on the partof those who harboredit. Lackingvisibilityin the
professions,the media,and the businessworld,substantially
over-represented
in undesirable
in poorurbanareas,Irish
low-wageoccupations,
andconcentrated
immigrantsin interwarBritainwere not normallyviewed as serioussocial or
economiccompetitionevenby individuals
professingpronounced
hibernophobic
andmilitary
opinions.Similarly,the obviouspoverty,ideologicalconservatism,
insignificanceof the new Irishstate,whichcouldhardlyhave conformedless
64A.DewarGibb,ScotlandIn Eclipse(London,1930),pp. 56-57, 61. Withdisarmingfrankness,
Gibbobservedthatanti-Catholicism
mightnonethelessbe employedas a valuableweapon:"The
Irishquestionadmitsof Machiavellian
handling.It has two mainaspects,the social-political
and
the religious.The [Established]
Churchmay press its case underthe cover of concernfor the
welfareof the State.Thestatesman
mayaffect[sic] a hostilityto RomanCatholicism,
as to which
in effect he caresnot a row of pins, in orderto get rid of a congeriesof socialpests.Bothhave
happened.It is a case in whichone combatant
maybe forgivenfor borrowing
the weaponsof the
other,since on everyscorethe need is great"(Ibid.,p. 60).
65J. Barnes& D. Nicholson,eds., TheLeo AmeryDiaries,2 vols. (London,1980), 1: 515 (entry

of July 10, 1927).
66R. Roberts, The Classic Slum: Salford Life in the First Quarterof the Century(Harmondsworth,

Middlesex,1987),p. 22.
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closely to the overheated fascist-generatedimage of a hotbed of international
revolution, meant that few Britons outside the ranks of the politically simpleminded could seriously believe the notion that it constitutedany real threat to
British security.
In noting the limited political impact of these extremist doctrines we ought
not wholly overlook their remote influence, which is probably of greater significance than the numberof conversionsto out-and-outfascism for which they
were responsible.Sedulously fanningthe flames of anti-Irishhostility, maintaining an uninterruptedsupply of Irish conspiracy theories to be taken up and
reproducedin the mainstreammedia by fascist fellow-travellerslike the Duke
of Northumberland,chairmanof the Morning Post, and Lady Houston, owner
of the SaturdayReview, and preachingconstantlythe existence of an unbridgeable, indeed Manichaean,division between the British and Irish peoples, fascist
organizationssimultaneouslyexploited a more widely shared vein of anti-Irish
prejudice in British public opinion and contributedin some measure to its persistence. If the hibernophobiccomponentof fascist doctrinenever gained for its
originatorsthe political supportthey sought, the remarkablevitality in British
public discourse long after its heyday of themes configuring the Irish as "a
people alien in race, temperamentand religion"may have provided an element
of consolation to them.

